Emily Kuhfeld has been coaching at the Collegiate level for the past
10 years; starting at University of a South Carolina Beaufort
(NAIA) for a year, then to Texas Tech University as the Assistant
for 3 years, and then started the program at Georgia Southern
University where she has been for the past 6 years.
Emily has coached 2 Conference Champions, 6 All- Conference
Selections, 2 All America selections, an LPGA Tour player (Kim
Kaufman), and has had 3 team victories as a Head Coach, and 8
team victories as an Assistant Coach.
Emily has been LPGA T&CP Class A certified for 10 years, and
before she was a college coach, worked at JPGA Jr Academy,
caddied on the LPGA Tour, and been an Assistant Professional at
three prestigious golf clubs.
As a player, Emily played at The Ohio State University, and then
spent several years on the Symetra Tour. She is from the Meridian Kessler area of Indianapolis,
and attended Cathedral High School.
“ I just love helping my students improve their golf games. The relationships formed through
golf have been some of the most rewarding and significant in my life, and I am so excited to
work with Jim and Crystal at the Legends. I am very grateful to Ted Bishop for this opportunity
to teach at his wonderful facility- and I look forward to helping you play more enjoyable and
better golf!”
Areas of focusHas experience with every age and skill level; but particularly enjoys short game and course
management. “ I believe that competitive golf is very different than non competitive golf; and
having a great short game and playing to your strengths can really help you make the most out of
your abilities. In recruiting and building players for the last decade, I can say the main
differences that separates juniors especially are short game and managing themselves and their
strengths around a golf course in competition.”
Contact Emily directly to book a lesson912 515 7524
Ek54golf@gmail.com

